
Be Quick To Treat >

[' Bronchitis £
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

«vor ooagh. chest cold, or acute bron-
E'"u to not treated and you cannot af- tor

to take achance with any medicine vpotent than Creomumon which 0

seeright to the seat at the trouble to da'
Mb loosen and expel germ laden
hftfm and aid nature to soothe and Wl1
kwr raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial C0NSSSOOUt M«mhmnM
Creomulslon blends beechwood creo- aSBte by special process with other time

flMted medicines for coughs. It contains w"
no narcotics. iNo matter how many medicines youMve tried, tell your druggist to sell you» bottle ot Creomulslon with the understandingyou must like the way It quldc rallays the cough, permitting rest and
imp,w you are to have your money J%cL CAdvJ x

,

STATEMJ

KANSAS CITY LIFE IN8U
Kansas City. 10,

Conditiou December !!, 1!H5, as £
Amount of Capital pnbi in
Amount of Longer Assets Dec. ;ilst of j>r<
'iirease of Caj.ital during year.None;
?Tem. Income, eUVfou.Soo.sd; Misc. fti.doJksburscnients.
To Policyholder* 44.Ufi; Misc. 6.:i3
Business written during venr.Number of
Business in torcc at end of year.

Number of Policies ;:Uf.oOr, Amount
ASSETS

J^orTago^Loiuni on^KenI Estate
Loaiit made to Puli-yholders on tliia
Company's Policies assigned as collntera

Ket Val ue of Bonds
at Value of Stocks

Sash .

n.wiuiiM* m ,r i1iiV«i»i..-ws 1'iasmsti-n
Ml other Asset", as detailed in statement

Total
Leas Asaeta

Total admit'
L1AB1L1TI1

Nef RcSorvo. including Disability Provisioi
Present value of amounts

not yet due on Supplementary Contract!
Policy Claims
Dividends left with Company at interest
Premiums paid in advance _..

Unearned Interest and Rent paid in advai
Commissions due to Agents
Estimated Amount payable for Federal, Stt
Dividends due Policyholders
Amounts sot apart for future dividends
All other Liabilities, as detailed in stater

Total amount of all Liabilities, except C
Capital paid up in Cash
Reassigned funds (surplus)

Total Liahil
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF NOBT

dlioies on the lives of citizens of said Sta
fn pin, I t.iKOm l,nr 'Mot nsni'iAiia onn <
AVIV I' 1/Ct CIIIIICI D191 VI J/4VWVUB .* Vt»»

!2Wicics on the lives of citizens of said 8
sued during the year

Total
Deduct eeased to be in force during the

Policies in force December .list
Iwssos and Claims unpaid Dec. 31st of pre
Losses ami Claims incurred during year

Total
Lbsse* and Claims settled during the vear.

full. #18.770.36
^hemium Income.Ordinary, $48,654.50; To
^Vesident: W. E. Bixley
Treasurer: H. R. Carpenter
Attorney for Service: WILLIAM P. IIODf
Sleigh." N. C.

STATE OF NORTH
'Seal) Insurance Dcpar

1
T, WILLIAM P. HODGES. Commissioner

.Bat the above is a true and correct abst
tCnnsas City Life Insurance Company, of
drir. Department, showing the condition of
ut December, 1945.

Witness my hand and official seal the
Wm. P. HODGES. Commii

8TATEME

tuvrisAO tin iutL ana noAJtmc\
Kansas City, 6,

Condition December 31, 1945, as 81
Afeiount of Capital paid in cash
Amount Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st previous

Increase paid up Capital, $ none; Toti
Income.Prom Policyholders, $None; Misc.
IBabursements.

To Policyholders, $None; Misc., $605,01[ Bre Premiums.
Written or renewed during year, $1,1

s AX! Others Premiums.
Written or renewed during year, $70

AS8ET8
Thine of Real Estate
X26ans secured by pledge of Bonds. Stocks,
Thine of Bonds and Stocks
Qfcah in Company's Office
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks
Agents' balances, representing

business written subsequent to Octol
IBterest and Repts due and accruedit-

i: Total
'Less Assets

. Totals dmltte
LTABTLITTE

Hklaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fe
I' Estimated amount payable for Federal,

State, county and municipal taxes dui
Ointingent commissions, or other charges c
AMI -il tl-t taiAf- *-* »
mi uiacr iianumes, as detailed in statemen

£. Total amount of all liabilities excepthserve
.jv. Vhpital actually pnlil op In cash

Surplus over all liabilities
Shrptos as regards PolicyholdersWhr

Total LiabilitiesK&' BUSINESS IN NOBTH CAROlR-V NONE
& : President: Morton T. JonesR> Treasurer: Cary W. Jones.

Rome Officet 801 West 11th Rt.. Kansas CIpf5;.: Attorney for service: WM. P. HODOES,
*

' STATE OP NORTH (
ft (SSeT) Insurance Depart
Bgjffi' I," WILLIAM P. HODOES. CommissionerKuk, '' out'the above is a true and correct abatraHdjuv'Rkursn* City Fire and Marine Inanranee Ce

with this Department, shewing the <xBHF.'W* dtry of December. IMS.
hand aaS official seal the <

-TIE

A01U5]«TKATOK'a NOTICE
laving qualified as adminiatrato
tiie estate of the late Q. M. How
deceased. all persons havini
ims auainst said estate are here
notified to file same with my at

ney, J. K. Davis. Kings Mountain
rth Carolina, on or before the 3r<
of October. 194". or this notic

1 be pleaded in bar of their re

ery.
.11 persons indebted to said estati

1 please make prompt payment,
'his the 2nd day of October, 194H

W. Paul Howell,

Adm. for G. M. Howell Estnte

R. Davis, Atty. 0-3-24

SNT
rRANGE COMPANY
Mo.
Shown by Statement Filed

*4.m>0.l»OO.UU
svious year 155.143,080.36
Total _ 155,.140,080,36
1,980.21; Total 26.700.83fl.U4

0.708.49; Total _. 10.912.lofl.73
Policies 34,391; Auit. 84.977.480.0U

$609,581,000.00

_ - 43.47u,6S»4.6<>

d 12.701.697.41
I 100,129,066.77

...... 1,096.467.32
.. _ 1,209,402.17

«-1wt * * n w*4ffe4Sass»&£fiAAH>kf
42.736.19

$170,344,213.60
not admitted 183,807.27

ted Assets $170,160,406.33
38

r> $150,153,039.00
s. etc. 2,781,518.00

. 1,394,954.26
1.536,791.76
2.863,863.31

ice 22,870.59
38,310.99

»te, and other taxes 400,000.09
12,972.97

109,331.14
nent . 1.541.298.61

npital $160,8^9.951.13
$4,000,000.00
$3,300,455.20 7,300.455.20

ities $17^,160,406.33
CAROLINA DURING 1945

ORDINARY
ite in

988 $1,756,030.00
tate is*

28 53,159.00

1,016 $1,809,189.00
year 43 59,537.00

973 $1,749,652.00
ivious vear 3 8,000.00

10 10,779.30
13 18.770.36

'»
, 13 18,779.30

tal, $48,654.50.
Secretary: .T. 1, tte'-ht.r
Actuary: J. A. Budinger

lES, Commissioner of liisuraiue.

CAROLINA
tment
tnloi-'b. .Tulv 19. 1946.
of Insurance (le hereby certify

met of the statement >>
' '<.»

Kansas City, 10, Mo., filed with
said Company on the 31st iisy

day and date above written,
isioner of Insurance.

NT

INSURANCE COMPANY

Mo.

town by Statement Filed
_ $ 500,000.00

year* $1,422,733.98;
*1 1,422.733.98
$681,613.35; Total 681,613.35

'5.93; Total, 605,075.93

.04,058.47; In Force _$1,742,079.49
9,901.30; In Force _ 1,003,570.34

$ 188,236.82
or other collateral 8,512.68

792,959.85
_ . 1,611.5))

not on interest 174,773.64
ber 1. 1945 279,574.65

2.679.24

$1,652,845.24
not admitted 3,546.81
d Assets $1,649,298.4$
a
es, due or aecroed_ 4,415.03
b or acrrned 60,918.00
lue or seemed 4,000.00

it 379,965.40
Capital $ 449,298.43

$200,000.00
500,000.00
500,000.00

$1,200,000.00'
$1,649,298.4$

-JNA DTTBTNO 1945 ,

Secretary: John W. Starr

ty 8. Mo.
Commissioner of Insnrance,

3ABOLINIA
meat
sleigh. May 22, 1946
of Tnsnranee de hereby certify
ct of the statement of the
impaay of Kansas City 6, Mo.,mditlon of said Company, on the

K'NQg KCl XTAiy LZZ.AL.I>

Vets Must Report
r Or Lose Subsistence

5 Responsibilities of North Carolina
eu-rauo tutting institutional ana onthe-jobtraining, in so far as rcp«..

' ing wages is concerned, were outlined
l.

. .... .M .... w

1 Veterans getting subsistence allow,snce checks from the government for
August, September and October are
also receiving notices asking them to
report wages for eaen ot inose moo

e tns. K. C. Hemingway, regional Va
Chief oi voeatiouai rehabilitation and
euucaiiou, stated tnui many incorrect
reports are being reteiveu.
"The monthly report should show

all wages, commissions mm bonuses re
ceived by a veterau as result of prooUetivei.nor during ibat inoinu,''

- Hemingway explained. "It must
allow tue wages received both within
the training establishnieut and from
otuer employment."
The report of wages should not iu-

viuuv ouiivmcucc auun uiit'Ci uur

earnings trwiii voluntary overtime or
overtime worked beyond hour* regit
lurly required by au establibbiuenl,
Air. Hemingway said.
The infnriuntiou ou earnings must

be furnished by veterans by the lutfc
| ilav of the month following the mini
th in whieh the income was received-

| After October, however, report* will <

riods, instead of monthly, on forms to

j be supplied bv VA.
If re|*>r«s covering August. Septcm

ber and October earnings br trainees
sre not receivei' prior to Aovemnet
15. subsistence uaymonis *r. c»t*tr-»«

The VA officisi pointed ont thst it
is now the responsibility of veterans

(Olid their employers to report earn
ings, and not trat of VA training officersas in the past. The reports artneededto permit VA to pay the prop
ef amount of subsistence allowance to
veterans in training. ;

Veterans who have let their term
insurance lapse may reinstate their
polieies by paying only two monthly
premiums to Veterans Administration
Physical examinations are not requiredif the polieies are reinstated before
Feb. 1, 1947, provided the veteran is
in as rrrirwl Vipol 1 Ti n n» iSa * 1. . *V .

policy lnpsed.

|
Uncle Sam Says

Hats off, my countrymen, to your
newspaper boy. Once a year, we
set aside Newspaper Boy Day to

I honor his thrift and enterprise. On
Newspaper Boy Day In 1943 thelate President, Franklin D. Roosevelt,paid him tribute for his Inspiringwork of selling nearly tarebillion ten cent war stamps. Today jhe rates a salute for setting an ex- jample In training for success. HeIs now enrolling in Treasury DepartmentNewspaper Boy Thrift iClubs by which he Invests his earningsb V. 8. Savings stamps andbends, which will pay him ft far
every P ten years hence.

V. S. Trtatmry Dtfm Imtml

I
iff uiuau a

Tnat's an old st
deny, but*we are
get closer to getti
duties.

With our moder
be assured of qua]
prices, which elin
ships of doing lau
ble time for some'

Doing the laund
but in wintry weiA out. We think yoi

I

Beginning Nov.I dry at 6 P. M., w

*iWflP&

B

jjyK '

omr or kxnob mojntain, .

no&th oabouna, btbbbt
qmotembml bonds

Sealed bida will be received until
11 o'clock A. M., October 29, 1940, by
the undersigned at its office in the
City of Ualeigh, N, C., for $20,000
Street Improvement BouOb of the City
of Kings Mountain, North Carolina.
dated November 1, 1946, maturing annually,May 1, $1,000 in 1948 to 195d mlm

and $2,000 1954 to I960, all inclusive,
without option of prior payment.
There will Ge no auction. Denomination$1,000; coupon bonds registerable
as to principal alone; principal and
semi-annual Interest (M and N 1),
payable in legal tender in New York

i city; general obligations; unlimited
tax; delivery on or about November
19, 1940, at place or purchaser's
choice.

Didders are requested to name the
interest rate or rates, not exceedingsix per cent, per annum in multipleso"i one-fourth of one per cent. Kach
I-id may name one rate for part of the
liOitns (having the earliest maturities.)and another rate or rate* for the
balance, but no i>>>i tuay name more
than two rates, and each bidder must
specify in his bid the amount of
bonds o f each rate. The bonds wilt
be awarded to the bidder offering to
purchase the bonds at the lowest intorest
im'"8!'\ifnw!iU'd b> "inducting the total
i.nount of the premium bid from the
aggregate amount of interest uponi.II of the bond* until their respectivematurities. No bid of less than
par and accrued interest will be enfurnished

with additional information
by the undersigned, und each bid
must be enclosed in a sealed envelopemarked "Proposal for Bonds", and
must be accompanied by a certified
check upon an incorporated bank or
trust company, payable unconditionallyto the order of the State Treasurerof North Carolina, for $400.
The approving opinion of Masslich

iiml Mitchell, New York City, will be
furnished the purchaser.
The right to reject all bids is reserved.served.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMMISSION

By W. E. Easterling,
Secretary of the Commission.o"-17

When any heating appliance does
not properly burn its oil, coal, wood
or gas, there is danger of carbon monoxidegas. See that all appliances,flues and chimneys are clean and in
gooii repair.

EXPERT II
I

REFRIGERATION
REPAIR

Household Commercial

Day Phone 317-LW

(Logan Supply Co.)
Night: Call 21

Blacksburg, S. C.
Collect

McGILL ft WALDENk i V'' « '
"' ) .'i

Work Is Nevei
atement that few women will
sure that we can help them
tag through with household

n laundry equipment, you can
lit# vnrlr *
.0 »vu« caw iOMUUttUlO
dnates the backb?eakiiig hard
ndry at home. Use that valuathingelse.

iry at home is no fun anytimeither it's much worse. Try us
iH like our work and like our

2nd we will close the Launeekdays; 4 P. M. Saturdays.

V-.«V,V':-
'

'

....I

Dr. D. M. Morrison, Optometrist I 5
Tuesday and Friday afternoons 1P.M. to 6 P. M.
Byes Examined Glasses Fitted

TIME FOE GOOD FOOD
FROM

McCarter's Grocery
W. King St. Phone 233
Dealer for.Socony Vacuum Tires. Few in stock

-

_ number Jfijcpbonp,
'Rates are Needed i

i
i

K p/»/j It CP amount P<**d out to

furnish you service is '

C
increasing faster than the amount taken in.
All costs of providing service have gone
up tremendously, while your rates have remainedunchanged for many years. Therefore,it has become imperative for us to ask
the North Carolina Utilities Commission

for telephone rates that will more nearly
meet these higher costs and enable us to

go ahead with improvement and expansion
of your telephone service.

SOUTHERN BILL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORATED

NO HISINtSS CAN GIVt ADEQUATE SERVICE WITHOUT ADEQUATE EARNINGS

i # I


